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THE WEATHER. fui ii died

IT $1,010 MZE
IMPORTINT HITTERS 

FOR EOUHCIL MEETING
i

Maritime—North and northeast 
Winds, moderately cold with light lo
cal anowfaiie.

TWeeto, Feb. 12.—Fair weather has 
prevailed in Canada except lu eastern 
Ontario, where there has been n mod
erato cuowfall. Today was cold In 
Quebec, but mild elsev,-hero.

Victoria— 24. 44.
Vancouver—86, 40.
Kamloops--26, 33.
Edmonton— 2 bo
Calcary—22, 30.
Winnipeg—6 below, 32.
Port Arthur—18 32.
Parry Sound—22. 28.
London—32, 38.
Ottawa—10. IS.
Montreal - 6. 10.
Quebec—2 below, 10.
Halifax—4 below, 18.
U>wer Lawrence and gulf—Fair and 

moderately void.

The Twinptex Stropper: J

IÎ
Palm* •• Dentistry
Teeth filled or .*trsot.d free of 

P«ln by the Ml.Orated - MALE 
METHOD."

All branche, of dentil work 
done In the moot skilful manner.
Boston Dental Parlors

Aid. Jones* Alternative Propo
sition, Land Tax Reform and 
West Side Transfer on Bill 
of Pare Today.

Pire Which Started tarty Yes
terday Morning m W. J, 
Savage’s Mouse Difficult to 
Handle—Chimney Fell.

For Sharpening Safety Razor Blade• 
Doee Two Edges at Once .....

low, 36.

Strops Your Blades Stops Your Expense
duet What Every User of a Ribbon Blade 8afety Razor 

Has Been Looking For
A special meeting of the Common 

Council will be held this afternoon to 
consider the proposition of Aid. Jones 
and others for a plebiscite on mak
ing reforms in civic government, and 
also to consider sections of the draft 
or the agreement regarding the West 

# em«ra,lfl*er ,lot Previously disposed 
°L The recommendation of the com
mittee on tax reform to hold a plebi
scite ou the question of raising taxes 
rrom land, business licenses and a 
poiUax,w111 11,80 b<* dealt with.

This latter question is said to be 
more important to the citizens than 
that of changing the form of

Yesterday morning fire and water 
caused about $1,000 damage to Wm. 
.1. Savage’s residence,
Mr. Savage was out ______
tending io his horse (ubout sewn 
o’clock when the occupants oC the 
house discovered that the fire had 
started about the pipes lu the bath 
room floor.

An alarm was sent from box 123 
and the tire having gotten a good 
start before it was discovered, the 
firemen had a great deal of difficulty 
in beating it out. The Salvage Corps 
members saved a large portion of the 
furniture with rubber covers.

While the firemen were at work In 
the building the chimney fell down 
and a number of the men had a nar
row escape from injury. The lire 
burned through the upper floors and 
through the roof and the firemen 
had over an hour’s work before they 
were able to leave the building.

The building is insured for $800 
andi the furniture for $40h. with 
Messrs. Lockhart. & Ritchie.

187 Main street, 
in tiie barn at-

Price $4,00
W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

rvi17. M*ln 8t- Tel W
Oft. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

■iron
Equipped With Wireless.

The D. A. R. steamship Boston has 
been equipped with the Marconi wire
less. The steamer Is running between 
Yarmouth and Boston.

govern
ment. A great deal of interest is be
ing manifested in the question, and It 
Is expected that A Customer's Reasonable Wish, ... . , , strong opposition
MU be developed, as it. Is claimed 
that the proposition is of a very revo
lutionary character and might not 
work out as satisfactorily here as it 
is said to have done iu the 
cities of the west.

Aid. Potts has announced his In
tention or retiring from civic politics
!£ land tux lli adopted.
It was with th* object of effecting a 

reform In the system of taxation that 
I entered the council," he said, "and 
i will quit just as soon as that 
pose is achieved.”

Is This Store's Pleasure

t
1} Ladies’ Auxiliary.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Sea
men’s Mission will meet on Monday 
afternoon at 3.80 in the institute 
rooms, Prince William street.

Y. M. C. A. Song Service.
There was a good attendance at 

the song service held in the Y. M. C. 
A. last night. S. H. Davis led the 
singing and the service was greatly 
enjoyed.

DYKEM AN’S (newer

A GREAT OFFERING <

SOCIALISM CRITICIZED 
AND THE# DEFERRED

froVltock’un'in unrt l|^!.ÛT‘lerî,tÜ,n,ake up LA0IES' SUITS from any cloths selected 
ready to w«. 8l,h °1' ? îa,d ,or »<3.99, 'hat menus for the atilt complete
4lo wear» wth fit and workmanship guaranteed.

If slfk<tsCnrir«ULil^i.,lned witl,,E,1slish brocaded ssaleeu lining of a very fine quality, or 
he sane ’In’1 ™,ï‘" be ?har«f' ™ mind that this .nit will be made up

ten, wnrtei?„.LL -,P.l d ua lh® ru*ular price. (Toth thoroughly sponged by our own sys- 
" m, , p ?L‘„he bM,t, “nd made under the supervision of one of the best min- 

UonTM?ssIUDanl,-!s°hnûd ÏX ^ °"r the direc

We advise buying your spring suit now and avoid th»» rush lust h.*forp Ra.iai* 
present’tiroo! attmtton aad - ». newer st^s SSL <h£e shown* the

S. S. Tunisian Arrives.
Tin» Allan Line steamship Tunisi

an, (.'apt. Fairful nrrived yesterday 
from Liverpool via Hnllfux.The steam
er had a fini» passage across the At
lantic. She landed four saloon. 74 sec
ond and 31 steerage passengers here. 
A number also disembarked at Hali
fax.

DEID Ml# UNCLAIMED 
DT HIS SECOND WIFE

,
) Wm. Shea Reviews Status of 

Movement in Address to St 
Peter sY. M. A-J. W. East- 
wood Takes Issue.

We

Citizens’ Committee. Handsome
Evening Slippers.

William Dixon, Who Died Sud
denly in Charles St. Board
ing House, Had Contracted 
Bigamous Marriage.

A general meeting cf the citizens’ 
committee will be held In the board 
of trade rooms on Prime William 
street, this evening, at 8 o'clock, to 
consider further action lit connection 
with the movement to eecur*» the 
adoption of the commission form of 
government here.

Of course, these prices are for cash only. 
OUR READY MADE SUITS FOR SPRING 1911, 

you look them over. are on display and we would be glad to have
On Sunday afternoon William Shea 

delivered an interesting lecture on 
Soeialism, before a largely attended 
meeting held in St. Peter’s Y. M. A. 
on Douglas Avenue. He said there 
was an idea prevailing In some quar
ters iliât the church was opposed to 
Socialism, 
ease, the 
being not to Socialism as ait economic 
doctrine, hut to certain out-croppings 
of ilie socialistic movement whioli

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte StWe are now in a position to offer 
our customers some of the very 
newest creations in Evening Slip
pers. These are from one of the 
largest slipper makers In the Unit
ed States.

(Temperance Meeting.
A pleasant temperance meeting was 

hold in the Seamen’s Mission on Sat
urday evening under the leadership 
of Mrs. J. W. Seymour. Rev. W. Camp 
gave an interesting address to the 
men. Miss Hucbar and Miss Ltttto sang 
a duet in a particularly pleasing man
ner. aud Miss Lane sang a solo, both 
numbers beiug greatly enjoyed by the 
sailors.

w£a£.'!?,y.m?r.ning Wll,ll"h Dixon 
.r d df,I“1 1,1 1,18 l"’d hi a board- 

ln„ house in Charles street. On Frl
niii &iï? time lie was

' g we" buf « wan thought
mMter wUh'wm.,,OU""K u*

only arrived at the boarding 
boute a week ago yesterday and 
nothlhE was known uUoni him by 
those In charge of the house. When 
no did not put in an appearance Sat
urday morning <ut investigation was 
made and lie was found dead. Tim 
matter was reported to ('oroner Ber
ryman who made Inquiries in the 
case and decided that un inquest was 
unnecessary The body was sent to 
Chamberlain's undertaking rooms and 

by ,odav or tomorrow 
will lie buried in Hie Municipal Home 
burying ground.

Yesterday a woman gave out the in
formation that the deceased was her 
husband and that, she Is left, a widow 
with two children. She stated that 
she had not been living with her bus- 
band for some time and that she 
would not. even go and look at it is re- 
mains and eared little what became 
of the body.

The woman who gave out this state 
ment yesterday is wife No. 2 and 
when she married. Dixon sh** did not 
know that his former wife was «live 
and had left him some years ago lo 
run away to the United States with 
another man.

K Is claimed that the deceased's 
mother and two brothers reside in 
Alma. Albert County, and it is ex
pected that, they will send word to the 
city today that, they will take charge 
of the remains.

This, however, was not the 
opposition of the church

-Gilletteo not always approved by the nd- 
•ed Socialist thinkers of the prévaut

seul. time.
Karl Marx, the founder of the Soc

ialistic movement, had I aught that 
Socialism could not, make any ad
vances till religion had been destroy
ed, but Marx was a .Tew with a natural 
antipathy to Christianity and Itja 
teaching in this respect was not ac
cepted as gospel by manv Socialists 
today. The speaker pointed out that in 
Canada Socialism was somewhat dif
ferent from the Socialism of contin
ental Europe.

Continuing, the speaker said that 
while Socialists might be well mean
ing, their system if adopted would 
destroy individuality and abolish pri
vate enterprise and competition, fac- 
tors which had produced the remark
able development of modern industry.

Socialists’ Own Meeting.
There was a large attendance at 

Ihe Socialist meeting on Mill street, 
last evening, and the debate which 
followed the lecture of J. Taylor on 
Why I Became A Socialist, was of a 
strenuous character. J. W. Eastwood 
presided and in Introducing the speak
er of the evening, took occasion to 
criticize the statements made by Mr. 
Shea at the meeting in the afternoon, 
that Socialism would destrov indivi
duality and private Initiative." He said 
it was the object of Socialism to de- 
velop individuality aud promote in
itiative which were now being abolish
ed by trusts and combines.

Mr. Taylor spoke on social condi
tions in rural England and traced the 
development of the Socialistic move
ment in the Old Country.

lie said lie had become a Socialist 
because he was convinced that Social
ism offered the only hope of salvation 
for the masses of the people.

WORLD OVERKNOWN THE

If You Shave Yourself You Should Use
Friday night a mint with the 

of a key entered R. E. Coupe's drug 
store on Main street, and after ran
sacking the si ore made his way to the 
street, by a side door, having cleared 
awuy some stuff to get out this way. 
A number of small articles such as 
hair brushes, perfumes and cigars 
were stolen. The police have been 
notified, hilt, no arrests lias been made.

Store Entered.

A Gillette Safety Razor
You ran shave In lean than halt the time than In the old way.

Because Yuu can sliave witl* far greater ease and eomfort.
BLACK VELVET PUMPS.
BLACK CRAVENETTE PUMPS. 
DULL KIO PUMPS.
PATENT "ROMONA" TIES.
KID "LENORE" Yies.
PINK. WHITE AND BLUE SATIN 

PUMPS WITH BEAUTIFUL 
BUCKLES.

$4.00 to $5.00 e Pair

You ora not In danger of cutting yourself.

Aek Anyone Who Urnes a "Oillotto" 
Sold by

A Broken Leg.
T. Hoyden Thomson met with a pain

ful accident on Saturday afternoon as 
a result of which he will be confined 
lo his home for several weeks, lie 
slipped on the icy sidewalk and broke 
ids leg. He was taken to his home 
and medical aid summoned. Last ev
ening he was suffering considerable 
pain but. was resting 
could be expected.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

HWATERBURY 
& RISING,

as easily as

Opportunity Sale of 
furniture Coverings 

»id Drapery Materials

Recaptured After Race.
Flank Hopper, although addicted 

to tlie drink habit, is.

FffiSsf
x. . , some sprinter.
Yesterday afternoon about 4.30 o'clock 
lie was arrested on SI. James street 
on (hot charge of drunkenness by 
Policeman Wlttrleu, and while he 
was being assisted towards the lock
up, lie broke .tsar of Ihe policeman 
and after running a short distance 
entered a house. The officer caught 
”*¥ «8am and locked him up

Kin* Street,
Mill street.

Union Street. 
Three Stores

TO REMOVE DEBT ON 
SENMEN’S INSTITUTE Choice Fabrics in Select Patterns and Charming Color

ings at Unprecedented Savings—Come Promptly 
as Crowds Will Attend.

King Street Change.
Scovil Bros, and Vo., have acquired 

by lease and purchase the properties 
adjoining their establlshmenf in King 
street. The stores which will pana to 
them by the deal are the Jewelrv 
«tore now occupied by Walter H. Ir
ving ami the stores of Jxmin (irocn 
tobacconist and Hall’s book 
N heu the leases of the

A
Good WatchRELIGIOUS, NNO NOT 

CHURCH MEMBERS
rcnovaTln”6and TV rar(X1hat%“£ni ne'lra ^ .kb!'?* Tter,a,la "> ^niinR w.tli Spring

&y £riEffort Will be Made to Take 
Advantage of Lord Strath- 
cona’s Offer to Pay $1000 
if $3000 is Raised.

.. - „ tenants ex
pire Scovil Bros., will raze the build- 
iugi and erect In tlielr place a modéra 
live story blpck. There Is distinction 

about a good watch.- It 
stands Commencing Tuesday Morning |

Moquettes, Tapestries, Silk Coverings, Velours, Verona Cloths, Reps,
floral, conventional, verdure and Oriental designs.

for character, 
merit, good taste, fine 
judgment, culture, indl- 
cates prosperity, success, 
stamps the wearer as one 
who appreciates real 
worth, values fine quality 
appreciates things worth 
while.

Will Be Married.
FT£lnk McOulro. formerly D. A. R 

passenger agent at Kentville, but now 
ticket “gent foe the Canadian North- 

at " Innlpeg, passed through the 
* Saturday on hla way lo Liver- 

poo!, N. s. where lie will he one of 
the principals in a nintcrestlng even! 
which takes place In that town early
B rkl'.* ,Tb0 brldl’ lo be Miss 
Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. McGuire will 
reside In Winnipeg after the honey, 
moon tour. Both are well known in 
at. John and their frlrnds herr* 
them bon voyage through life.

Rev. A. A. Graham Tells Audi
ence at Every Day Club That 
All Men Have More or Less 
Religion.

Lord Strailieona has offered to give 
$1,0110 toward the payment, of the 
debt of $4,uuo upon the Seamen’s In
stitute of this city, if the other $3,000 
is raised.

0
Regular prices from 50c. to $6.35 yard.

A conference was held on Saturday 
ot which dUrci-tors of the 

institute and a few other citizens 
were present and It was decided to 
make an effort at once to meet the 
conditions of Lord HtrnUicona's gift. 
President. R. Morton Smith pointed 
out. that this debt was a great, handi
cap, and stands in the way of the 
complete equipment of 
in the Institute.

Tho feeling was unanimous 
those present tluti action, should 
taken without delay and that an ap
peal would meet with 
spouse.

Within the next week or two, there
fore, plans will be perfected. It is un
derstood that the aid of the ladies, 
under the leadership of Mrs. R. A. 
Smith, will be enlisted in the work. 
W. E. Earle

Sale Prices 35c to $3.50 yard
Cretonnes add Chintz

In great variety of handsome designs.
Rev. A. A. Graham delivered an In

teresting lecture on Religion as an 
inspiration in the Life of a People, 
before a meeting of the Every* Day 
Club last evening. Many people, he 
said, who did not consider themselves 
religious, had the religious tempera
ment and were really (’hrlstians in 
heart and mind, though they might 
not have known the experience called 
conversion or felt called ufion to join 
a church. Religion was as much a 
part of the mind of man as Imagina
tion, reason or any other human fac
ulty.

Speaking of young people, he said 
boys at the ages of 12, Id and 18, und 
girls at 13, lti and 18, were especially 
susceptible to religious emotions. At 
these ages what, the psychologists 
called u religious wave seemed to 
sweep over them. Parents should give 
special attention to the religious 
training of their children at these

Regular prices from 23c. to ...............50c yard
housefurn,bh,n0 department8 PriCCS 14c t0 33c

[ THIS IS THE LAST WEEK FOR FREE HEMMING"]

It* true economy to buy 
a good watch. It will serve 
you all your life, creat
ing favorable impressions 
at all times and all places.

Come in today and see 
our lines of Decimal Wal
tham, Hamilton, and Ho
ward watches in gold and 
gold filled cases.

wish

Brigadier Potter On Visit, 
jecreuiry^of ,b'« HairaMra AmT'fôr

at t he meeting held In'the Citadel s ea- 
terday afternoon and also at tho meet- 
lng held In the 8. A. hall on Mill 
street, lut evening. Tonight tho brl- 
gad 1er will speak at tho mooting In 

Army hall on Brindley street Ho 
will give nn account of the missionary 
operations of the Army In Japan. He 
waa one of the pioneers of Ihe Salva- 

ÜÏ ur.my 1,1 ,lle Fl”wery Kingdom, 
and It is experled Ids address will he 
?.ll,b“,'“ual fa'ere*' Brigadier Butte 
will leave the city tomorrow

all the rooms

among 
be

Save 
k Time,
I] Patience
"J and

a generous re-
New Curtain Materials□<Prices $9.00 to $100.00 Acknowledged the Finest Showing in Eastern 

Canada.
z

L L. Sharpe & Son,is one of the gentlemen 
taking a very active personal Interest 
in the work and has already enlisted 
the sympathy of many citizens.

Material LACES in IiHR Point aud 
Brussels 25c. to $1.75 yard.

LUXOR MUSLIN, something 
like Madras, except it is 
made on a material more 
like a net. 
new*

Jewelers and Opticians.
21 KING STREET. >n- NETS in Macramé, Cable and 

Italian Fillet, in designs 
that represent all tbo clas
sic patterns, white, cream, 
ecru and Arabe, single and 
double width,

Newest of the
53c. yard.

Smirched With Coal Oust.
Complaints are still being voiced as Arrests May Follow,

to the coal pocket which lias been in It is -aid that I here was a rather 
operation on the wharf adjoining the lively row in one of the resorts on llie 
«eat Hide ferry floats. On Saturday Marsh Road Friday night, and as a 
there was a high wind and the direc- result arrests will be 
#,vî.i ronî.wb*cb 11 ‘umo was much as ber of young fellow* about the city 
«Lvpa 6 6001 and du9t from the will be gathered in. It Is said that a 
11 ii»* ,wn î,pon ,be dresses of the young man was out for a sleigh drive 
nïu Jîiüü! ng lhe terry‘ 8evt,ral install- and on his way to the city called at 
î r<’ mo,*o °r less damage was one of the houses for a short
iiîrtif with® ,U°ilie2*tt2<1 1,1 one <,JRP a while there got mixed up with a few 

- , » »iht dress on had her would-be fighters.
,8|?.W Hra|rt>h«’rt with the dust was given a bad heating, the horse

city hall and entered and sleigh lake, away, the animal 
» ** 1* «tated that she will cruelly treated by over driving and 

ÎJ55* on ,u“* (lfy for the the sleigh was damag d. Ii Is rnmoi-
\aluo of her gown. Others who have ed that fearing arrest a few of
Uc1utl|îhteM,!nmLi|m ,U|,|>?al to th° p,,b- thoee who were Instrumenta] in the 
fui ir lhlt ullt 11 Is doubt- assault have left the city for a short
diction 1 nZTshcZhm any that the matter will blow

lng. ST. JOHN, N. B.
MIX, PA»,S, ,g0g

May Have Building.
Appareniiy the school board still 

Laa 11 ehancMo purcha9(. the Boll pro- 
perty on tho corner of llnzon Avenue 
aud Uuton street. It will be rememUer- 

'Uat, 11 ,,wa" suggested that the 
board eliould purchase (he property 
ns an overflow for tho high school and 
also lo Increase Hie available ac
commodai inn fur offices but the board 
declined to act until after considerable 
time and in the meantime an option 
on the properly which they had ac
quired expired. A few d&v# ago the 
property was purchased by J. A. Sin
clair and it is understood now that 
the school board can have it if they 
decide quickly. Tho matter will be 
discussed at. the monthly meeting of 
thm board this evenlne.

SASH MUSLINS, single or 
double width, in stripe de
signs. 13c. to 40c. yard. 

SCRIM, white and cream.
18c. to 45c. yard.REYN 1ERSEE OUR FINE LINEmade und a mini-

Calendars for 1912 32c. to $1.15 yard.
COLORED SCRIM, bordered, 

with plain or figured cen
tre. rich colorings aud col
ors that stay. 22c. to 48c. yd.

BORDERED NETS with In
sertion and lace trimming, 
or frilled, 15c. to 50c. yard.

MADRAS MUSLINS, white 
and cream, beautiful pat
terns, 22c. to 95c. yard.

Suitable for every buelnese.

We are also well fitted to do
time, and

Reynier Kid GlovesThe young man COLORED MADRAS, Scotch 
manufacture in light and 
dark shades.Engraving and Printing Ate demanded by faihionable 

Women everywhere. 30c. to |1A0 yard.of the highest clast.
CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

C. H. Tlcwwclling,
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON Al I ISON LTD.85 1-2 Prince Wiliam Street

/Éîstiâi
■«


